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AJW A D VERTISEMEtttS.-- The White ue.

coumty Official pahse.

. . And Mill Another Difference.

The Phii,dialer stems vey much

exercised over' OUf shoft but truthful

answer to its article of ; two wee8 ago.

abusing Ueneral Grant tor being a

patriot, and fighting treason. The gon
tleman thinks Floyd did not rob the

N W ADVERTISEMENTS;

rmvEn a co.,
j r Vo. 130, tint Btrwts

ponTjLAND, ... . i oatsom
" WbolesAle and EeUil Dealers ia

DRY GOODS, CLOTDING,

"LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & 0APB,

;rocciicH &, ProTisions.

Highest Cash Price paid for all kinds of

Country JFrbiliicee
. - s' .,' i ti lt,

Jut Arrived per Kail.

Kaaitary Meeting -

At a Meeting held at Dallas, on the

evening of the 23rd, ,f

Ooi. Bell was called to the chair1
and 4ated the object of the meetinj: to

be,!t0 pr6vlte sotne means to prevent,
'u mtieh as. the spread of the
Small pox among our. people. i

On motion, a Health Committee was

appointed by the Chairman, composed
of the folio win; gentlemen : R M.

May, Chairman I)ri Sites. Dr. Grubbs.
F. Sevens, F. Nichols, Geo. Tillotson,
Ja-- k v wis, John Ba:dwt, T. J. Love-lad-y,

Judge Myeri T. B. Newman, and
N. Lee. "

.'

On motion, the following resolution
was adopted :

Re tved. That the Health Commit
tee be instructed' to advise and sdopt
the most ju lieious means to prevent the
spreading of the Small Pox among our
people ; to instruct the mail carriers to
discontinue ''he carryiou
passengers ; to provide a pekt house and
prepare it for patients; to see that all
persons in town be vaccinated ; to take

l

We have held, usour readers well
know,. that the Fifteenth Amendment
and negr suffrage forced no the North,
wouldj pfovo he Uidical Neim sis that
here was the rock oo which the party
would'split and go down. TheT recent
elections in several large hiyal" $tates
go far; to' prove the 'justice audi Judg
menrof the opinion, j The DemiKjVacy
oC Pennsylvania took j openly the white
issue, and although the Fifteenth
Amendment threw 15,000 ne;ro votes
to the Radical side, the result proved V

i :.:.. .;.r t i i
popular ui jtiuty in everai inouai u o i

the Cimgressiotifil vote in the State
The Philadelphia Age the leading r
gau ot the white policy, has c.dlel at-

tention to thin fact since the 'election,
aud c'aims that the Democratic major-
ity is directly due to the white' issue.'
In oth r words, tho vote proved that,
although the Fifteenth Amendment
added 15,000 black votes to the Judi-
cal ticket, that ticket lost so many white
Republicans in consequence, ,tiai the
Democracy held the majority in the.
State. Some of the Northern Kadieal
papers are now confessing' that the
uegro policy was a blunder. .For iu-stan- ce,

the Franklin Repaut'iryCMm
menting on the at tide of thfe Philadel-phi-a

Age, says : ;

The lemcracy owe to the neyro
vote their triumphin this part ofJ he
State. Yo do not mean, by any mi'sus,
that the colored v)ters vtd for the
Democratic eandi lates ; they had to
much good setifo for that But we
mean that by reavu of their exercising
the right of suffrage, so many of those
who hitherto voted and acted with the
Republican party. thi time voted with
the Democracy, so'a to eriabl them t
elect their ticket. There i no eoeeal
ing or deii)iug this humiliatiug fact. '

And again, on this matter, the Age
com meu'ts as follows;

ThU is an en endorsemet t of the
atand taken by the Deuncracy of' thin
State iu opp4sition to the Fifteenth
Amendment. We declared iht; white
men of this State were opposed to uero
suffrage, and would, exh bit that pH
ittiii. if allowed to do o, at te

The Kadicals were aware ot that fact,
and hence they runted the itnieudiuetit
ihr.iUtflha Legislature, the lumbers d
whi'sh hd not becu cbsfn with refer-

ence to that is.ue. But at the la t

election, white men had a chance to

expres ther opinion, aud they did so
in such a MK?itie aud uount.ikabie
iiufuner. as to force a eonleiM . f ttie
meaning ( the verdict, even from., the
Radical j turnils. Fifteen .thousand
negroes in the State voted tor the Had
leal members ot Congress, ad yet the
Democratic majority on the Cou;rc!v
aional ticket wil be between nix nd
eijjit thousand. In this city, more tho
five thousand White to: u dereiicd th
Kadieal pry, on this negro is5Ui aud
if a fair return had been made of the
vote posled, we should hate earned tb- -

Democratic ticket b frotu hfeo buo
dud to two thousand vot The
Hep-- t'rg ij rij:ht in sayiii; I h-- t at the
r eunt el ctiou, mriny of those wlm
htthetto voted and acted with the .ui

party,. this tune voted with ti
Democracy." And it is al.--o eoir ct in

attributing the change to the negro
policy of the RidiCal p irty. That
the t raw which broke the cimel bi k
White men had Wen cheated by tfo
adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment,
and expressed their leeiiogs a d iudiu-natiot- i

at the polls in all p;irts of the
State The Democratic party ictcd
wisely in eiaudifig fairly upon the white
man's issue. Such a course adds mate
naily to ltstrefith at the pre, nt time,
and oeus the future tor action of a still
more definite character. Jhe Hdieals
cannot halt the negro car to which thev
are chained.'; They must push the ne-

gro tili more prominently into the fore
ground of State politics. When that is
done, white men will look still more
confidently' and trustingly to the Demo-

cratic party as the defender ol their
rights, and the negroized Radical or-

ganization will pass away for ever. The
Radicals fashiom d the negro club ; it
will break their t,wu heads 'Mobile
Register. . i

We reprint the above, because wc
b lieve the choline against us to be the
legitimate; effect of extending the suf
frjge to opposite races, thereby attempt-
ing, in direct antagonism to the imuiut-abl- e

IjiWs of Deity, to .wipe out race
and color. It is well known that we
have occupied that position from the
first, and have held steadily that it was

not only wrong in principle, but would

finally operate to doom the Republican
party to irretrievable ruin. For every
black', vote, "we shall lose two white ones,
until the time shall come when the
mourners shall go about the strt'Ctl,
because their party goeh to its long
home. Again, we desire to raise our

warning , voice against the ; Radical
mea-ure- s of our cr.izy fanatics.

Death. Mrs. T. W Davenport, of
Silvertoti, died from the effects of small
nox lat week. Her husband was a.
m mber of the Legislature, and on the 1

adjournment ;of that body he carried
i he disease home with htm. 1 l ue co

i tire family have been aflioted with it.

Adininlfiitrator's Notice.

JKFotice is; hereby given tiijttit the November Term of the (. t irJ 'C urt'f
k Cunty, N, h. Butler was appointed

Adtainiofrator of the estate of B; F. Bond, de-

ceased,. AU person g hating cUiiaa ajeftiost taid
eftate are requcufert t presenl tfae name witbio
tix mootba fruoi the date hereof, ,

N. L. BUTLER,
AdiaiuiKtrator.

DalaP, Oregon, Nor. 9, 1870. 36-4-

GOOD 0Hh

AT OLD JP IliS.
Hsrlng hflfi tbe first to adopt the plan of

affurdiag pvtmim rcaiding at a diitante tbe
opportunity of obtaining JirtH-cVtn- t Watches
fr tbeir own e at w&olkmi.k finer., and
beiri)? nJso the ) omaisal ineentur add toU
rniinufacturers of tbe widely advertised Oridk
Watchbs. of which there are so manj imita-
tion, and now the inttHtntt and noun proijrie-tor- i

and .manufacturers of tbe- - KrW math rial.
wbich we have nauie.d the VoitoJJoi, Mktai.
(and secure J in lejral form), upoirior to all
Hther mrt.ih, and uity equnl id briKUtney of
color, teti'jkt. trem; etc., tu fineilS kart t;oid(
aud to heohUUied through wo othkk hqdrck
We have concluded to reKUine tbe retail bui"
ne, so saccessfuliy conducted by ui frm 185?
to lHfli io connection with our wh desale de-

partment, for the purpe of lacii ; again o
reliable lime of our upteinlititt before the public.

also m;iN; Tin: mi.c agisxtk
In tbe Uitd State for tbe tj re r pool Watch
Co., we are-n-ut b.i rued by tftein to close out a
large line of Enrupet "Watchrk, Chains, Ac.
now in stork, t'utk, at price rkvkb BK-ro- H

K!own, A !, RAiTirt;t. in i'y, reli
ABLK tor ment al time,' hVHktLB, and of the
latctf tyl: KvkRT Watch will be retailed at
LKHS than coit of imjfHtrtitiium, and forwarded,
securelj packed, puk PA1U. t any part of tbe
country, on receipt ofprice. AIoxky eao W sent
to CS at E Pint ess, teith order fr Kxpif
tV, to KKTi:5i (Jhhs ok Cash, whicti wiil
sr.Ct'KK promptnt, aud SArKtr to urcbasr.
Amui( our iit will Ih loun-- i

A tiKAi Tiri ti Kmclish MI.VKR, Soi.ii Dou
BLk Casr Wat ii, jie jtih full plate
jrtreltd tuoeetHetit, ailjosted reulntion, ietl cut
burnt, riijMie turned nerl. Coukkct aud err-viceb-

tutictelnrye ,,r tmull ijce, IU flllplete
KI K5ING omokk, won an eltytnt Uejtr'a .Vkst
t M t!. L'cttt laud k'ey, all complete, oiai 4

A Vkkt JIajisoir Watch in fie 18 kirat
fJoi.U plated Dot RCH CaS.S imit-tti- itf illMt
Joi.i Watch njravel r pUin, nmn t'ty-ft- l

plate jfiictled wrrtnft, a.iju-t- d rejn
lutor. coKNKCt, and io ewiipieie Mixia KitR
with ets'jtmt Wkit h Vi.sT Chaim. witb ,rin
and A'y. utAiled rM PAlU for ft.

Tin-- ; mtnn: cau.n ivaiciii

In MaskiVK tlRina iloLD Ihmhfo Hunting Mityie
Sprinj ('as. elegantly eograved or eugin-turnet- f,

anie lATRT LrVKR Movkkkxt.m
jrtetrd, regu'-ate-d aud pttrrtntd t't keep tmrrect
time, and tretr eymtl t-- li-tl- d prertrely tike If
tpfietirtiMe; mtike, fimimA. brill in iy ttf iru.

f.'Wn ttouh WaTi'M. cine oi the-- sptKNiun
vVati iikh will be forwarded by tutii Utrn

!) ad-lre- in b'titdfrme mt'trwr" rae ttu(
trilb rtlret ami ffiN ( La tfc" uH li S r' ur
iVaTCH), tur ouijr $12.

VATIi! T TKM I Mllitt,
K KKTt.K WATCH. W. p fr the
TK, rcftlm mi KkT, tannot be wound (be

,ttj w. tu tieary tittitiB ilOI.I D..nh.f
1.4. tki ee ynm ttr ftlnte, lioe JKWKI.KD l,K
V Kit Murmemt, t Aj"e. Action. Arenrate a

Tone r. hujM-ri-- r regulated.
f.jjle one ft-n- t to any addr.-- s by mnil. ir.

tHiiiltiue in r c lr.. ..........115.
Tin-- ; xtiitrtix .Tcii.

Tm widely kniitrn, rrt.'nhle mnd elcrjnnt
'atb. Urtg ant Ffi.LT APPRoyr.n ot by

itovKNaatT an-- l Baii.hoii MpriciALK, is ir
encased in the JH.W impntred N OR Tom (otn
tr.T!.. the terif l,ttet di,rrry in tiie M'tence

of" ' arT A LI. i ROT," wuicti l"r AariaM. dtu-- a

hili'if and biUitrr)f oi cvtoK and jdik has
lound to juPa!9 alt thr kwrn metnU

it d not tamiek bv wrR, erpit tire to kett,
tntvrt, ehnje of climate, or lh actio of way

in r if'", and permnmrmtlif retain ill
bcfttttiful i ot.oR rri tT :tiiAL to tltefat
ot.i,and JIR'KK WKAR OKT. This cetelt.uted

watch is in noun double huniin-- j me. Soh-i- o

t4"I.rt MTAU. rick ia dteijn, artittc in if
ik, wtib ntaic eytiug ptieU pin. intitatioa
p'tt t jtKi,r-lsiis- o sf-H- , iinprovett bevel swell.
Iwub e enjriae turned nerl, extra riXK

full riihy jeweled I.kvkR mtrt-mente- f covered
with engraved M'ST caps, eraratfjr adjusted
to all degree f hkat ot coin, witb alt the
Uiot itnirivetn-nt4- . cannot be surpassed for
oorrbo Timk kecpin'fm quolitie, and etpertf
cannot det'ct the liyktet difference n appear
ance I'rom one ot' Ibo finest $00 (oU Watcke
and Inet n long, wear as wrl, and kkrpn as
roRRKiT Ti. They ore manufactured toleltf
by t'9. and are tkortmg&ly warranted iu eveiy
respect tor fire year. A single one of the above
beautiful Watches mild pre paid to any ad
dress in reivet lined morotcu cac, witb key,
Air. all complete, for only .. .....;. ...........$15.

Watches for Holiday Prent manufactured
to order. ,

t! BNCtKg Amkhicax WaTCHRS o all grade,
in otD ur Silver Cae. frtttn tl8 up to 200.
Other Good Watches equally low. Witb every
Club of six Watcke ol any kind, we send oae
extra Watck of same kind free, as a premium to
getter up of the Club. A superior stock of
Oennine Oridt Quid Chain, from $2 to fft each,
tharrantcd fully eqn.nl to Gold in brilliancy of
color, wear, Bills of over $12 collected on
delivery, if desired. All Bills of $12 or less
roust be Vak f oT P. O money orders, or regis-
tered letters, at our hinh- - loU earerutly
detected, packed and forwsrded Jre paid by
mail or by expre, on receipt of price. Safe
delivery of all good guaranteed: Watches lor-ward- ed

li be examined to p, rites KNOWN, when
express ckarge botk roy are paid. No goodsforwarded vrt of the Miitpp R , r, with
bill to collect on delivery. Purchasers must
pay all express charges n goods sent C. O. I);also for return of money. All Cah orders for-
warded W of charges to destination. Cata-
logue free. Address ail orders, - r
C. P. Norton A Co.. Importers of Watches, Ac.

' ' 88 Nassau Street, New York.
Established 1857. ,

i i 34-l- y

PICTV ItK A la la K tlV. A

ATTENTION OV THE PUBLICTHEinvited to tbe improved facilities which
,1 bave receutly made to my apparatus, by
which I am kble to take

IPictures
Ono Hitting:!

Thus making the heretofore task of getting)
correct likenesses of CIHIAHtUN a maturf
of small moment.'-- ; ' II

jEnGallery located on Matn street: Dallas.

lalla, AprU 22, 187a.

DALLAS, SATURDAY NOV. 2G

The Herald's Answers
TVie Herald of the 15th iost. Jias an

article which is intended as ad ahswer
to our argument against. State supreme
acyin the Republican of .Srovjjl2iV

This -- wonderful man who edits the
Herald 9tartalbut with the proposition
that we are butting against the sehti
meats of Webster. Now, without btop

ping to admit or deny that 'propbsitiob,
we submit.....to the candid

i, ...reader- of all

parties, hs that anything to do with
the present controrersy ? Is it true,
that wheni at the present day, we dis

tiover a growing e?U or; t potitica! dog-

ma, apparently dangerous to the instU
tutiotiS' we pretend so dearly to love,
advocated by a party, that the proper
way to settle the, matter is by wjhaisome'j
man, or set of men, said a quarter of a

century ago. and under entirely dlffer-e- nt

circumstances ? We thiuk not.

,The Herald thioks we are an old

Xrhig, and disciple of Webster Wlu re
does that paper get its intoromi ioin ?

Iost certainly not from us. The editor
seems to intimate that perhaps we have
not carefully read the Constitution of the

. Doited Spates. We are not acquainted
with the gentleman, but should conclude,

judging from his pen, that we commit
ted to memory that sacred instrument;
long before he was born. Of course, it
would be very discourteous, after his
kind allusion to us by the words " our
friend,' to say that his answer to our

argumerf was entirely beneath pur
notice, but we remark that the answer
is such an one as requires no reply.

. However, the subject being the "most

important of all political subjects, we
desire to call the attention of every
honest an in the community, to wWe
notice the Same may come, to our ar

utnent upon the subject of State su;
premacy, and also to the answer of the
Herald thereto, and wish him to decide

impartially, lie' neither admits nor
denies dirtctly what wexharge would
be the legitimate result of the establish-

ment of that dangerous doctrine 'nor
docs he explain what is meant by the
words, the people whether it be
the people of all the States in the ag-

gregate who held the supreme power of
the Government, or whether it be

, lodged with the people of a single
later We have argued the matter

fairly. If what we charge be not true,
why does he not say so, and let the
people know what his sentiments arc

upon the "subject. If he be opposed to
our position, that this Government was
created by the people, and that with
them rests the supreme power, why
does not he so state ? And if the reso
lution to which wc refer does not mean
what we construe it to mean, why does
not he - explain what it means in his

judgment?; If this notable journalist
believe in the right of each State to
Becede at will, thereby endorsing the

.. doctriae of Buchanan proclaimed in

i8Cl, why does not he so acknowledge?
For if he be opposed to it, he but ad- -

- inii our position. And it the Herald
u unable to answer our argument satis

factorily to itself and party) it shonld
imitate the wisdom of its neighbor, the

Cregontanf sit square upon its dignity,
and not attempt to unswer. We can tell
our friend," of the Herald, that these

vasive answers to questions fairly
stated, which affect the very existence
of our Republican form of Government,
will no .longer be', received. by,t.e
people. The readers of the Herald
answer will be forced to one of two con

. ... -

elusions, either that the writer is pitti
ably ignorant, or that be wilfully dodaee
and evades a fair discussion of this itn

portant issue. At all events, we ven-

ture the assertion, that if anyone be
Anxious to know the size of the Herald
man, by measuring him by the answ i.
Ite has made to our argument, he wi?J

have his exact calibre. '.
, r

mmmmm mmmm mmmm. "is'
We should imagine, judging from tin

controversy now going on between th
' Herald and Bulletin, that Mr. II oil

day, or some other ;man, had fastened
his poisonous " fangs" upon the peopl
of the citj of Portland in the aggregate
and that, in consequence thereof, th
were in a helpless "and 'pitiable cot dt
tion.' We would suggest that th'.
Grand Army of the Republic, nnd-Loa-

bo applied to for the relief
ihe suiferenf,

.Treasury of t hV Uu i ted; States, because

Mr. S tap ton said so. and that the old

story about treasou and traitors has bj
come u." dead issue" because Butler so

declared, and comes to the cone usion

that we are very much mistaken about

Grant taking Vicksburg and Richmond

during his Administration. Now, friend

Thompson, we confess to you that we

have enjoyed a good hearty laugh, and

we will say, in all flie simplicity of an

unsophisticated editor that we ; had

supposed that Geni Grant's Admiuis
tration commenced some time in 1 803,
at which time he began to be recog-
nized as the leader of the patriot band

against treason. And as to what Stan-

ton or Butler might have said or done
is of but little consequence to us, as we

pretend to be free, and talk our own

sentiments, opposing whatever we deem

to be wrong, and vindicating the right.
We simply, in our answer, stated the
facts, and truth, 'boldly stated, always
ha., and always will disturb and cause
discontent in the minds'of all men who
are unwilling to receive it. The idea tit

comparing Grant'tt civil Adinini-tratio- u

since the war, with that of Jaiiifj Hu

chanan before the war, U stiprtniety
fidiculous; the difference in the emt
of running the G'trernmenthas been

brought about by the war; brought on

by just such men a." old Buchanan, who
lived from 1801, and died with treason
enthroned upon his heart, and I urning
his treacherous lips, lie took' posses-
sion of the Presidential chair at; a time
when our country was the most happy
and prisperous, almost entirely free
from debt, and its Treasury overflow

ing; he left it with a bankrupt Trea-

sury, and with the declaration that
there was no power in the general
Government to eeree a receded State ;
and with that declaration still lingering
upon his lip-- , he has g'ne dowu to reap
the just rewards of a traitor, his name
covered in infamy, aud with the curst
of millions of patriots yjon his head;
and the mm at this day, wh dares in

cjndor to speak of Buchunau's honesty
or patriotism as a poLtcto, is justly
charjreable with endorsing h sentt
mcnts. which 'were outspoken in favor
of the right of peaceable secession and

disintegration. If thi. be the doccrie
ol the editor of the Plainde'iler.Ul him

promulgate it at once, so that the
people may understand. As to dead
issues in politics, Mr. Thompson will

see our opinion of the man who talks it.

by reference to our files of a recent
date. The truth is, that traitors are re

sponsible for every dollar of extra ex

pense in running the Government since

18il, and for eery dollar ot our
national d bt incurred since that date ;

and if the Ptnimhaler mn desires not

to hear reiterated the dreadful, but
truthful, story of the effects of the sin-

ful operations of black hearted traitor,
he must refrain from mentioning the

subject j for, so long as we are permitted
by Deity to live aud speak or 'write, we
intend io teach our children and the
world around .us to hate treason and

traitor; and here seems to be another
difference.

Our "good old irrandrnother," the
OreOHiatr-becomes- ' splenetic once
more, and reports to hard names. We
know what's th matter. It wan ex-

pecting somebody to get hurt, in New
York on election day ; and the fact' t ha r

he Democracy kept th Federal mili
tary quiet and carried the day, irritates
the old -- lady's feelings. She will boon
sj;et over it. -- Herald,
' You have made a sib ht mistake. Mr.

Herald. The Oreronian's uneasiness is
caused by its disappointment , in the
failure of the first shipment of Orang-

outangs from Africa to arrive in New
York City in time to be naturalized
under tho, new law, so as to cast their
votes for Greeley, who, it was expected,
would ,be the next Governor, or be
elected to some other office.

We have received tha November
mmber of the Technologist, It is a

valuable journal, aud is always welcome
so our exchangei ... . ...-

table. Its literature...
is of the fluent class, nod of the . most
instructive eharecter.

&ubsoiiu iut tlie IUpujjlican.

UR NEW STOCK OF FALL AKDo y WINTEH GOODS. ;

We respectfollj call the stteottoa of; tb
Pablie to our Choice Varietj of ?

Ladiea Dreg Goods,

Mens smd oy 8utt, - 1
. , --Ilootp and 8ho

Hardware, '." ' .:

'' 'Groceries, -

: School Bjk"J
'

Stationery 6te

Aud everything Found In Retail Stores.'

We can assure our Patrons that our present
Stock exceeds, in Variety and Cheapness, any
we have ever bad.

AH we ask it, for you to sail and examine,
be ore purchasing elsewhere.

Co an try Produce taken in exehanga for
Gooda I

N. A. J, D. LJEE.
Dallas, Nor. I6th, 1870. tf

Police.
MM he Partnership berettore existing between
I 3. W. Crawfonl and T. 11 Newman is

this dsy dissolved ty mutual consent, J W.
Crawford retiring jtrra the Firm. T B. New-
man is al ne uthriied to payment of
All accouuts due tbe late firm, and be becomes
renpousible tor all the indebtedness of said
urm. J. W. CHAWFORD,

T. B. NEWMAN.
Dallas, Oct 25, 1870. 37-- 4 w

Notice ! notice!!
pilIC UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PUR-J- L

rbaeeil tbe interest of W. C. Brown ill the
. l.uinss of W. C. BROWN A CO., is now

a lrch supply of goods both from
h Ir'raneisco and PorttAnd, which I will sell

t very cheap rates, for CAI1 or

Country Produce.
My tock consists of every variety of

IjadieM' Ilrrss Cioods, .

.Tleii'w l lotliiiis,
UooIm aV Ikicj,

Queens 11 are,Hardirare ;

And groceries of all kinds, and will exchange
for ,. ;
wm AT,

OATS. : : 0

HACON;
EGGS. '

BUTTER, --

HE.VNS.
ONIONS,

- li A It LEY. and Terr
CLEAN COTTON RAGS,

Or any kind of produce that can be converted
into money; .

Come and examine my stock before purchas-
ing, as it is no trouble to sh'iw goods whether
yu buy or not. We mean business, therefore
earnestly invite you to call and see us.

JNO. C. BELL.
Dillas. Oen., Sept. 3d. 1870. 27-t- f

SUCCESSORS TO B. STRANG. .

IMPORTERS AND DCAL.ER9 IW

STOVES-- '

OF ALL KINDS,

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Copper,
Zinc, Brass & Slock Tin, - r

rorcc and Lift Pumps.
1

CAST TIN ANp ENAMELED

Hollow-Ware.- "
MANUFACTURERS OF v

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n & Copper- -

Great Variety of Gem Pans. "

Gas M'ixturcsS
Iron and Lead Pipa, of all "tlstt, for ba
r '.;ii Water and Stem.

ELtiO IVS, 1 BUSHINGS, .

Vs. : AlPI'LE v t

RE TURN BENDS RUBBER HOSE, ,
STOP COCKS. JUVC; 'Jr-A- , -

PLVGSL BATH TUBS.
n n

' i
i n all its brauvbtis done to order, at the stand

of B. Strang,

Uuiou Block Coataerclal St, 8aieei

measures to prevent public gatherings ;
to advise ns to tjie best mode and man-

ner of dietinj? ; to order the public
school to be closed, if thought advisa-
ble and to take such other and further
steps as the Committee nrty deem
necessary and proper.

It is worthy of note that Dr. Sitse
remarked, in a speech, that it would
answer a good purpose to publish the
fact, that there are now four cases of

Small Pox in Dallas.

.Proceeding were ordered to W pub-
lished in the Oreuon ItrruuLicAN- -

On motion, adjourned.
J A . A pr f.Kf l ATK. Secretary,

Th fiftilelin eoj.tes trotn thn Albany
Drm-'Crti- t an item reyardii.; the

in that ciy (though the
railroad has not yet reached All an ),
and then giv- - B u II"llady the
redit.aud asks our ltnl,frig i.eih' ir

(that's us) to pi-.- emmeiit. We will
do it, by "way of hii aloy We are
afraid we have done Henj miin an injus-
tice. Several tacts have e.oiue to our
knowledge, lately, that convince ustlMt
lien, is doinjj a great deal for Oregon,
it is n He tble tact tht the Wst t
sCiifMns have been uttu-uall- y tu Id (be
h s ben here .wo years), and an old
t'arinr inf. ims u., 1 1 r since Hl ady

e o Om jjou. calve uppear to com

larger, attd mow fatter than before;
hen lay larger egg ; p?-s-

e o.ake a go
deal more noise ; and pigs npnr to b
oim h wiser, nd m r le irned. Cindt r
this st.te id' fufts, and taking the Ihd
tetlu'M assurance tint Hof adiyis the

eie of this hippy ehaue, wt would
not hesitate f r one to rentier
him prii.e, li it for th other fact, tin'
Miiee tie eiiijr to ()r'oo. the t'liiliese
.ue istes have al-- o eoine. .Did Ib-- n loiiiy:
the 'easier, as well as our fioe weather
and i trv crops ? L-- 1 the ex
?htn tfu mesies. an I llo-- o tlo'.ida.
-- nll h ive all the errdjt lie '-

We move an amendment t. tie
alvc, by tuserttng, after the wrd

leirned," io the twenty fir-- t line, the

f.liowing: And his Sitauic Majesty
e on eay in his arm chair, feeling

ludy sniistii-- d that, with the asituce
of bis nergetic ally, he will b - able to
t..ke the State .f Oregon by storm.

Sbtsh inter im. bruth-- r Herald, he

w.s a d in wel etmfT in Mistiry a s llin

red t, and Ind'nt no biznes a cummin

out heer a our bewtiful country
with his everlastiti railroad, and a ruuit:

of his tarnal iern boss over everibody

- Pmall lo nemedy.

The Sin Franc sco correspondent of
the Stockton Herald writes as follows :

I herewith append a recipe which his
been used, to my knowledge, in hun
dreds of cases. It will prevent or cure
the small nux, though the pitting are

filling. W hen Jcnncr di-cove- cow

pox in England, the world of science
hurled ati avalanche ot lame upon his
head ; but when . themost seteutific
tc.hoo' of medicine in the world that
of Paris published this '.recipe as

panacea tor small pox. it passed unheed-
ed. It is as unfailing a fate, and con-tjue- rs

in every instauce It is harmless
when taken by a well persoo. It will
also cure scarlet fever. Here is the re-

cipe as 1 have used it to cure the small

pox when learned physician have said
the patient must die ; it cured : Sul-

phate of zine, one grain ; foxglove
(digitatis), one grain ; half a. teaspoon
ful of augar; mix with two tablespoon --

(ui of water. When thorough ty m ixed,
add tour ounces ot water. Take a

spoonful every hur, Kit her disease
will disappear in twelve hours. For. a
child, smaller doses, according to go
If counties would compel their physici-
ans to use this, there would be no need
of pest houses. If you value advice aud
experience, use this for that terrible
disease.

The Wentern Ednc ithnal Review
for October is now before us. It is
ueatly printed monthlyi and should be

'a weloome visitor to every family.
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